
ATHLETES GUIDE
25. - 26. March 2023



supported by



THE TIME HAS COME!

Dear participants, 

Thank you for being part of the 2nd Davos SkiMo Festival!

Please read the athletes guide carefully. It contains a lot of updates 
and further information about the races and race preparation. If 
you have any questions, please feel free to contact info@davos-
skimo.ch. 

See you at the starting line!
Your Davos SkiMo Festival Team



PROGRAM SATURDAY 25.03.



PROGRAM SUNDAY 26.03.



LOCATION FESTIVAL AREA
Brämabüelstrasse 5B, 7270 Davos Platz



Insert picture



SUNDAY 26. MARCH SUNDAY 26. MARCH

THE RACES



For the safety of all 

runners, there will be

cut-off times at the

following points:

- Jakobshorn: 09:45

- Rossboda: 13:00

TRACK
DAVOS SKIMO 
2000 & 3000

The organizers have the

right to change the route or

cancel the race in case of

unfavorable weather

conditions.



TRACK SECTION AFTER THE START

- The first 100 meters of altitude are normal with skis.

- Afterwards 200 meters of altitude on foot on mountain path (Portage).

- After that, back to normal with skis.



- Orange flags mark your way. 
- They are our essential route markers and serve as an orientation aid! 
- Typically, we place a flag every 30-50 meters. 
- On straight stretches, the distance may be longer.
- Generally, all flags are set within sight of each other.

TRACK MARKINGS



TRANSITION ZONES



ROUTE SEPARATION STILLBERG



Dangerous areas on the descent are marked with a yellow flag 
-> adjust speed and drive in a controlled manner



LAST DOWNHILL

- The last descent is on the slope through the ski area.

- Flags are placed on the left edge of the slope between the 

slope markings.

- Please descend in a considerate manner.
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Energy  Bars (Brand:  Squeezy, Flavor: Cherry) 

Energy Gel (Brand: Squeezy, Flavor: Raspberry) 

Dextrose

TUC Biscuits

Dried fruit

Chocolate

Cake

Tea

Vegetable broth

Isoactive

Water

Coca Cola X X X X

FOODSTATIONS
SKIMO 2000 & 3000



REGLEMENT DAVOS SKIMO 2000 & 3000 (1/2)

- Passport or identity card: original or copy
- Ski & Binding
- Shoes
- Ski poles
- climbing skins & spare skins

- Helmet: It is compulsory to wear a helmet for alpinism or ski touring
during the entire race.

- Gloves: gloves that cover the entire hand (must be worn for the
entire duration of the race)

- Backpack: with two attachment points for skis
- Start number: on the right thigh



REGLEMENT DAVOS SKIMO 2000 & 3000 (2/2)

- Upper body clothing (3 layers)

- Lower body clothing (2 layers)

- Avalanche beacon: close to the body, switched on during the whole race

- Avalanche shovel & probe

- Survival blanket

- Sunglasses & spare goggles

- GPS tracker (will handed out before the start)

- Cell phone

- with stored emergency number +41 79 889 2533 

- switched on during the whole race



MATERIAL CHECK BEFORE THE START

The following items will be checked at the entrance of the start area:

- Helmet

- Shovel incl. handle

- probe

- 3 layers of upper body clothing, 2 layers of lower body clothing

- cell phone

-> Additionally there will be an LVS control and the distribution of the GPS tracker

-> Please be at the start area min. 15 min before the start



PROCEDURE FOR RACE ABANDONMENT

1. INFORM
Inform the Race Office immediately by SMS or by WhatsApp on
+41 79 889 2533 with the following information:

- your BIB number
- your name
- your position

or inform a track marshal (yellow vest)

2. REMOVAL OF THE RACE NUMBER & RETURN OF THE TRACKER Damit 
keine Fehler auftreten ist es wichtig, dass Du nachdem Du das Rennen 
aufgegeben hast, Deine Startnummer abnimmst und im Rucksack verstaust. 
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- Each participant must respect the signposting / course markings

- Participants are obliged to immediately assist any person in danger or 

victim of an accident and to inform the race management about the 

accident by phone or contact a course marshal (yellow vest)

- A participant must give up when asked to do so

- All participants respect the environment. 

GENERAL BEHAVIOR



WEATHER FORECAST

Participants in all races are strongly advised to study the weather 

forecast in order to start according to the meteorological conditions. 



WEATHER FORECAST JAKOBSHORN



BIB’S

VOUCHER SKIMO MEAL



LAST MINUTE INFORMATION

„Last Minute“ – Information will be announced by the Race Office in the
Festival Area, on our social media channels and on our website
https://www.davos-skimo.ch/

SOCIAL MEDIA

Feel free to use our hashtag #davosskimo to share your social media posts
around the Davos SkiMo Festival!

@davosskimofestival @davos_skimo

https://www.davos-skimo.ch/


LIVETRACKING

- the tracking on Sunday is available in the app
"TIME2WIN GPS" and on the event page

Eventpage:
- https://time2win.at/event/368

Direct link to the tracking map: 
https://time2win.at/event/368/page/livetrack

App Download:

- IOS: https://apps.apple.com/de/app/time2win-
gps/id1568036155

- Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.r
acemap.app.time2win&hl=de_AT&gl=US

https://time2win.at/event/368
https://time2win.at/event/368/page/livetrack
https://apps.apple.com/de/app/time2win-gps/id1568036155
https://apps.apple.com/de/app/time2win-gps/id1568036155
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.racemap.app.time2win&hl=de_AT&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.racemap.app.time2win&hl=de_AT&gl=US


Thank you for being part of the
Davos SkiMo Festival! 

We wish you successful racing
and a great time with us in the
festival area in Davos!


